
their Annual Meetings or Special Meeting, called
for the purpose, be and they are hereby author-
ized and emrowered to. make such bye-laws
and regulations .resriecting the runniug at large
of ail animais ou the coimmons and highways,
within the lmits of any such Parish or Town.
ship, as they may judge expedient ; and also
a!l such bye-laws and regulations as th,-y may
deem expedtient for the preservation oif gond
order, and for the better management of iheir
local affairs; Provided always that such bye-
laws and egniatlions are not contrary to any law
in force in this Proviuce.

XXI. And it is hereby further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that the amount of costs
to be recovered ons ansy prosecntion before a
Magistrate or Magistiates, *may be regulated
and directed by the hoiselblde-rs and. proprie-
lors at their Parish or Township Meeting, and
if the householders and proprietors shall fail to
rgulate the amouint of such costs, they shah in
no instance exceed the suin of

XXII. And be it further enacted hy thé au-
thority aforesaid, that if any person, at any
meeting held for the purposes of, and authoriz-
ed by this Act, shall vote more than orce on the
same question, or for the same purpose, or shall
vote,and not being a househOlder and proprietor,
and shall be thereof convicted before the near-
est Magistrate, upon the testimony of two credi-
ble wituesses, he shall pay, for the benefit of the
Parish or Township, if) which such offence shail
have been comnitted, a fine of
to be recovered by the Clerk, Treasurer or Par-
ish or Township Wardens.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the-
authority aforesaid, that this Act shall continue,
and be in force unt!l the first day of May, 18
and no0 longer.


